
would be entenstrely discussed he de-

manded and secured permission to an-
swer each opponent. Kererrinjr to the
relative knowledge of himself and Fos-
ter as mining engineers, he said: "I was
on engineering duty when the gentleman
was at primarj- - school. It I were to attempt
to lecture upon baseball I might be called a
theorist." Jlr. Shaw said his system would
hare prevented the Dunbar and Mammoth
mine disasters. There was some sharp fir-

ms between the gentlemen at this point.
August Steiner opposed further discus-

sion, as he wanted to see Mr. Shaw's test
machine at work, and then went on to say
that much of the trouble was caused by the
want ol system. He did not relish the idea
01 inicers being lett to the tender mercy ot
an automatic protector, but wanted vcutil- -

ation and all improved and tested appli-
ances that could be had. Mr. Steiner
said he had a high opinion of
the membership of the Columbus
convention, much higher than the numb-tLu- il

legislators at Harrisburg, and he
waDted to see Mr. Shaw's machine get a fair
tet, and further. Prof. Phillips, of the
"ft estern University, had promised to be
present and examine it. Mr. Steiner said
that it there had not been so much combust-
ible matter iu the Dunbar mine the explo-
sion would cot have resulted nearly so dms-uousl-

lie concluded with a blast for
Harrisburg demagogues, and wound up in
time to allow the members to go to dinner.

WORK OF THE AFTERNOON.

Alston Ieoted to Ten-Minn- te Speeches
Eterjbody Given a Show Spirited De-lia- te

and a ltnnnins l'lre Kept Up A
Lone Meeting What IVas Said.

ft hen the institute reconvened at 1:30
o ciock Mr. Loutitt proposed that discussion
be mned to speeches, but ten
was finally fixed as the limit, though In-

spector James Black, of the Seventh district,
wanted the session devoted to a discussion
between Messrs. Shaw and Foster.

Mine Inspector Duncan said that Shaw's
testing machine was a success as a gas de-

tector, but he was not enamored by the sig-

nal machine. He thought its operation was
not practicable, or would not be. He had
heard that in four months the machine had
made no report, and the pipes, he thought,
were too far away lrom the men interested.
He urged that proper ventilation and the
Daw safety lamp would accomplish all
needed.

Mr Shaw responded that when he put
pipes into a mine the superintendent had
rot placing of them, and Be had no vojee in
' e matter. He said his instrument weighed
aoa measured more accurately than a drug- -

f tsi s scales, but when Superintendent James
1 Beattv, after five months' trial, indorsed

he got the cold shoulder and could scarce
cer cmrlovment

During Mr. Shaw's remarks, Mr. Foster
replied that he had never indorsed the ma-to- e

and Mr. Shaw retorted, "You did."
fri iiis time the gas in the Court House
,icie near the ignition point, but the ex-

plosion was prevented for the time being, a
a!e-at- e calling a halt on personalities.

Good llomor Kestorcd by 3Ir. TVelsh.

V.ce President "William Welsh restored
good huoior by statinc that though he did
i pia his faith to the machine, be would,

- h enough, buy one and take it home
v ".. It would certainly afford recrea-- i

o in the nature of delicate experiments.
P K. Adams, though deprecating

wanted to know if Mr. Watch-ur- n

were a stockholder in the machine, and
w cnni orted by Mr. Shaw's statement
'( i he (Watchom) hadn't a dollar in it.
V Adams was disposed to be friendly,
r shrank from indorsing, and Mr. Shaw
r- d v told Mr. Adams that he

w) had not used certain statements o

to him bv Adams. Mr. Shaw had the
a raDt.ige of being able all the way through

ie fame severe thrusts in a gentle way,
vi as impervious to the most savage at-- "

on him, preserving his temper un-
ci o and evidently satisfied that he would
i c oft fairly well at the finish.
M Adams scouted the idea that either

p- - '.unrs or consumers would make the sac-- r
ur-- e necessary to insure safety, and said the

- m o! the system would come off the miners,
t nnosed the Legislature doing anything
in the matter.

A Kcply to Some or the Strictures.
Mi. Shaw retaliated by saying that if

the Legislature found anything better
bf hoped it would adopt it.

lo reply to someot Mr. Adams' strictures,
Mr S. aw said he did not think it absolutely
necessary for him to use a pick or shovel as
a passport to recognition by workinsrmen.
He said he began life on a salary of fl 25 a
weeK, and he didn't seem to think it a dis-
grace to have woiked out of that sphere.

James Blick made a sort of semi-friend-

hpcerh. He admitted that he had indorsed
Mr Sliau's machine once on a time, but he
e a ve notice that he did not propose to in-

dorse evervthing Mr. Shaw might invent.
11 r Blick said he became celebrated as soon
as he gave his indorsement; every news-tari-er

in the country found it
tut at once. He argued that it
w uld be impossible to use the signal ma-

chine in case of trouble before the miners
tad been blown to Canaan's happy land,
acd nc then proceeded to shape the final
art on of the session, which was arrived at
a'ter columns of argument. Mr. Blick was
cm wanting law either, but fire bosses, and
te gave Mr. Steiner an opening to fire an-
other snot at "the numbskulls in Harris-tu'- ir

"
Itnbbed the Far tho Wrong; Way.

Finally, Mr. Shaw rubbed some people's
f- -r the wrong way by talking of the infiu-- t

ace operators were exerting. There were
teveral indignant protests, but Shaw sniil-cgi-y

resumed his seat and awaited further
cevelopments, while Mr. Evans, of Johns-to- w

n, was registering an energetic protest.
M- Steiner asked why the Columbus de--
verance was not given more effect. He

sud there were brains in the Columbus Con-

nection and it had endorsed the Shaw ap-- r
ance

Mr West hazarded the assertion that no
practical miners took stock on Shaw's
machines.

51' Steiner wanted to know if there hud
beep no practical men in the Columbus Con-
vention.

This finally brought out William Barker,
oi Mansfield, who had been to Columbus
and was disposed to give Mr. Shaw a show
for his white alley.

Mr. Shaw, from his vantage ground, fol-
lowed Mr. West and cited history to show
w.th what apprehension great cities, among
them Philadelphia, had accepted the mod-
ern water service system, gas lighting, etc

A ter he had concluded the meeting be-

gan to get down to its pomace.
Secietary Sedden offered thefollowing:
Kesolved, That while we endorse Mr. Shaw's

instrument known as the "Inspector's gas test."
( are oi unanimous opinion that his machine

know- - as Shaw's sicualiuc machine" is im-
practicable in onr mines, and that it ought not
m. be introduced as a means of safety to the
miners.

An Session Threatened.
The resolution threatened for a time to

plunge the meeting into an all-nig- session,
and one after another said they didn't want
anv automatic appliances which would
cause miners more peril by making them
careies?.

Mr Steiner said he did not like to sec
them jumping on Mr. Shaw all the time,
and suggested some other diversion.

M Blick moved to amend by striking
oui the last part of the resolution.

This gave Mr. Foster, of Scranton, an-
other opportunity lor a fly at Mr. 'Shaw,
and he (Foster) urged that the whole reso-
lution be knocked ont, as if part
were adopted it might be

an indorsement of Mr. Shaw
and both his machines.

Mr. Shaw The author of that resolution
Fits there, Foster, and I knew he would be
heie.

This roused Mr. Foster, and as an invited
guest he demanded protection from the
meeting.

The proceedings were also varied by Sir.
Sedden arising and claiming the paternity
ot the resolution, and no views as to Its
maternity were offered.

Parliamentary Tactics Resorted To.
Then followed a parliamentary snarl,

motions to table, to split the resolution, to

reconsider and almost all devices known to
deliberative bodies following fast on each
others heels, the final result of which was
that Mr. Shaw's testing machine was in-

dorsed by a substantial majority after
Messrs. Dearmit, Jenkins, Bo'alton and
others had had their shy at it in various
wavs.

The discussion was followed by Mr. Shaw
giving an exhibition ot his testing machine,
and the performance seemed to give more
satisfaction than anything else attempted
during the day. Of course only experts or
chemists could take it all in, but there was
enough to show to any one the perfect work-
ing of the system.

CASTING THE FUTURE.

A GLAKCE into the second cehttoy
OF AMERICAN LIFE.

What It 1$ Expected to Bring Forth Suf-
frage for Woman and the Oatlook for
the Colored Race in the South Distribu-
tion ot Wealth.

'WJUTTEX FOB THE DISPATCH. J
We have fairly begun the second century

of our national life. The first century has
gathered for us some political gains that
will, as we trust, prove enduring; what may
we expect of the second century? Man-
hood suffrage is one of the achievements oi
our first century; I trust that the second
will give us an intelligent and a virtuous
suffrage. The ballot ought to be within
easy reach of every man who knows how to
handle it, and can be trusted to handle it
without hurting himself or his neighbors.

There ought to be no artificial or con-
ventional barriers. To the poor equally
with the rich, to the black man equally
with the white man, to the immigrant
equally with the native, this privilege
should be given; but not to the ignoramus
equally with the intelligent man, not to the
criminal equally with the
citizen. The man who cannot read the
ballot he votes, is not fit to vote. The man
who cannot keep out of the jails and the
police courts, the able-bodie- d man who can-
not keep out nf the almshouse, is not fit to
vote. It is fatuity, it is infatuation, it is
mortal stupidity to put the delicate and
difficult business of governing this country
into the hands of such people. I trust w'e

shall be wiser than this btfore we are 100
years older.

AH Shonld iie Americans.
The last century has brought to these

shores a great influx of population from
other lands; let us hope that the next cen-
tury will Americanize them. X believe in
America for Americans! Do not misunder-
stand this motto. It matters little where a
man was born, nor how long he has been on
this continent; but when he comes to this
country and makes his home here, then he
ought to be an American and nothing else.
Let him stop calling himself an English-
man, or an Irishman, or a German, or a
Dane, or a Bohemian; let him begin at once
to call himscl! an American. We hear too
much about the German vote, and the Irish
vote, and the Scandinavian vote; I trust we
shall cease to hear all such offensive and un-
patriotic phrases before the end of another
century.

Will the next century bring the suffrage
to women? I cannot be confident, but I
suspect that it will. When tbey desire it
they will certainly have it. It may be
doubted whether they desire it the majority
ot them until our governments generally
are more nearly on a peace basis; until the
emorcement ot law is a less bloody and
brutal business than it is at present. Until
the great majority of them do desire it, it
shall not be thrust upon them; when they
desire it, no power can withhold it from
them.

There are intelligent men in this country
who are strongly in favor of conferring the
suffrage upon women immediately; there are
intelligent men who are not in favor of con-
ferring it upon them at all; but the great
mass of the intelligent men are waiting for
the women themselves to decide this ques-
tion. It they demand the suffrage, it will
be promptly granted to them. Whether
they will makeup their minds to take it
within the next hundred years, is somewhat
problematical, but I incline to the opinion
that they will. -

Outlook far the Black Man.
What of that great mass of our popula-

tion, the liberated slaves and their descend-
ants? The last century has given them lib-
erty and the ballot, the ballot without intel-
ligence is a doubtlul boon; so the black man
has found it. The next century will give
him, I trust, the knowledge that will make
the ballot in his hands not only a weapon of
defence to him, but an instrument ofservice
to his country. Before the end of the pres-
ent century of our national life, I look to
see the colored people occupying a large
share of the land of the Southern States,
possessing a fair proportion of the wealth of
those States, living upon a high level of in-

telligence and virtue, with lull political
rights, and in harmonious social relations
with their white lellow-citizeu- s.

And this peacelul and prosperous condi-
tion of affairs at the South will be brought
about, not by the intermeddling of Congress,
but by the gradual education and elevation
of the black man, and by a better under-
standing and a more perfect recognition of
Christian obligations on the part of both
races.

What may we hope for as the result of the
great social and industrial problem now
confronting us? The strife of employer and
employed, the feud of rich and poor, the
labor question, the land question, the ques-
tion of trnsts and monopolies, the question
about the railways and telegraphs, the
whole social question, vast, many-side- d, in-

sistent, pressing upon us now in a hundred
forms bow is it all going to be settled? I
wish I knew! Some cbanges will take
place, that is certain some radical changes.
I trust that they may take place peacefully,
yet I hope with trembling.

The Distribution of Wealth.
Great changes most often come with con-

vulsion and disturbance:
For all the dark of time reveals
A bridal dawn of thunder peals,
Whenever Thought has wedded Fact.

We have studied the production of wealth
very dilicently during' the last century; we
have brought the arts of production to'great
perfection; we know how to create wealth;
but we have a great deal yet to learn about
the best ways of distributing it. What we
can do by wise laws and better social organization

to lessen the social inequalities, to
improve the chances of th'ose who come into
life with a poar equipment, to open a free
path before every tnau, it i hard to say; we
shall make many experiments and some
failures, no doubt; but I trust that we shall
be gnided toward a wise solution of this
great problem.

That these social questions will all be
settled by the end of our second century, I
cannot hope; bnt we may trust that some
progress will be made in the direction of a
more perfect application of the principles of
Christian democracy to the industrial and
social order.

In short, we will continue to cherish the
expectation, that the second centennial of
President Washington inauguration will
sec this whole land united, prosperous and
free, finding sa ety and plenty and substan-
tial equality under the shelter of land.

WaSHINGTOX GliADDEir.
Columbus, O., March 17.

WAKESI AX hail visited the famous Rugby
School in England. His letter, which is in
bib most charming vein, will appear in THE
DISPATCH

.Nervous debility, poor memory, diffi-
dence, local weakness, pimples,cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st, s

Notice Carefully.
Hendricks & Co. give yon 12 elegant cab-

inets for $1. Photographs are exactly as
advertised. Don't put off until too late,
but come at once. 68 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. ITS

Use O'Keefe's O.K." Shoe Blacking, j

THE DA0F PALMS.

Passion Week Will Be Observed by
Many of Onr Churches,

CHRISTENDOM'S GKEAT FESTIVAL.

A Few of the fhemes That' Will Ee Dis-

cussed in Oar Pulpits.

GLEANINGS FEOM CHURCH FIELDS

Spurgeon said that the nest thing to
preach about was: "Forty Minutes." The
preacher who passes this limit unless lie is
extraordinary may be sure that he wearies
his congregation. There are preachers who
can edify their hearers for an hour or more,
but they are the exceptions and not the rule.

It is a rare thing that sermons are objected
to for being too short.

Palm Sunday, which comes
receives very slight attention from Protest-
ant pulpits. The great Christian lestival
commemorating the resurrection is a week
ahead. The passion week of our Saviour
furnished striking illustrations of human
nature as it appears in all times. One day
the multitude cast their palm branches be-

fore the iazarene and cried: "Hosanna."
The next day the cry was: "Crucify him;
crucify him."

All the great leaders who have helped the
wn.lil sn fn flta latf Hair Viuva TinCQPfi

r through similar experiences. Popularity is
a verv uncertain quantitv. A gooa re
flexion for Paim Sunday is the uncertainty
of human applause. The world's Tie.
deemer who heard the hosannas of the mill,
titude in Jerusalem at the beginning of the
passion received the crown of thorns the day
following.

Rev. J. B. Jones, who for the past 15
years has been a missionary in Southern
India, working under the auspices of the
American Board of Foreign Missions, will
occupy the Congregational pulpits of Pitts-bur- g

and Allegheny and present
the claims of foreign missions. In the
morning he will speak to the First Congre-
gational Church of Allegheny, and in the even-
ing to the Welsh Church on Fifth avenue,
llev. Mr. Jones will illustrate his lectures by
idols broncht from India. Those who have
heard him elsewhere speak highly of bis lec-
tures.

Eev. S. B. Barmtz. Western Secretary of the
Hume Mission Board of the General Synod
Lutheran Church, will preach in Trinity Luth-
eran Church, corner of Stockton avenue and
Arch street, Allegheny, Sunday morning and
evening.

At tho Grace Reformed Church, Webster,
avenue, there will be next week a series of
Passion Week lectures on "The Voices From
Calvary."

Monday, March 23. 8 P. M. "The Voice of
Forgiveness," Rev. George Hodges, rector of
Calvarv Episcopal Church.

Tuesday, March 21, S r. M. "The Voice of
Assurance." by Rev. J. T. McCrory, pastor of
the Third U. P. Cbnrch.

Vednesday;March 25, S P. M. "The Voice of
Sympathy." by Rev. Joiin L. Milligan, D. D.,
chaplain of the Riverside Penitentiary.

Thursday, March 20, 8 P. M. -- The- Voico or
Pain and Despair." by Kev. W. P. Schroni. D.
D.. pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church,

.E.
Good Friday, March 27. 8 P. jr. "The Voice

of Relief and Snrrenner," by Rev. W. F. Con-
ner, pannr of the Arch Street M. E. Church,
Allegheny.

Sunday Services in Pittsburg Churches.
Shadyside U. P. Cbnrch, Osceola street

schoolhouse. Rev. J. II. Hutcnman willpreach
at 3:30.

first 'Church of Spiritualists, No. 6 Sixth
street Mrs. Helen Stuart Ricbings will lecture
Sunday morning and evemftg.

Highland Chapel Presbyterian Church Prof.
M. ii. Riddle, D. D., of the Western Seminary,
will preach at 11 A. M. Rev. J. C. Sbarpe at
7:15.

Third Presbyterian Cbnrch. Sixth avenne.
Rev. E. P. Cowan, D. D. Services 10:15 A. M.
and 7:45 p. it. Evening: "All Thines to AH
Men."

Chnrcbof God, Townsend street.Rev.W T.
Cross, pastor Morning theme: "The Invin-ciblcne-

of Joshua;" evening, "The Alarmed
Jailer."

Thirty-thir- d Street. U. P. Chnrch Preach-
ing at 10:30 by Rev. W. A. Chambers. Sub-
ject: "Frultfulness of Labor." No evening
service.

Allcntown Christian Church, Logeman's
Hall. Washington avenue Services at 7 p. K.
Subject: "Pilate's Question." Sunday school
at 9 A. M.

ML Washington Presbyterian Church, Rev.
E. S. Farraiid, pastor 10:31) A. 11.. "A Higher
Idea of Life;" 7:30 P. u., "Preparation for a
Great EenL"

Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, corner of
Ross street, H. C. Applegarth. pastor 10:30 A.
St.: "Victory and Reward." 7:30 P. IL: "Xbe
Pathos of the Cross."

First Presbyterian Chorea. Wood street-R- ev.

Geo. T. Purves. D. D pastor Services at
10:30 A. ar. and 7:15 P. si. Evening subject:
"The Complete Man."

Forty-thir- d Street Presbyterian Church,
Rev. II. If. Stiles, pastor Services will be con.
ducted morning and evening by Rev. James B.
Hill, of Parnasus, I'a.

Denny Church. Ligonler and Thirty-fourt- h

streets A.sr.,"The New Orleans Tragedy,
or the Taking of Hnman Life;" 7:30 p. JJ,,
"The Dark Mountains."

First U-- P. Church. Seventh avenne.. Will-
iam J. Rem, D. D.. pastor Services at 1030 A.
M.: "The Alabaster Box." and at 730 P. II.:
"A Table in the Wilderness."

Butler Street XI. E. Church, Rev. Dr. John
K. McClurkin, of the Reformed Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, of Allegheny, will
preach at 10:3O A. si. and 7:30 p. si.

Lawrcnceville Bantist Church, meets in
German Church. Forty-fourt- h street, below
Butler, at 3 P. SL Service led by Rev. JJ. S.
Mulbern, pastor. Subject: "Victory."

Fifth U. P. Church, Webster avenue. Rev.
J. V. Harsha. pastor Preaching service 10:30
A. St. and 7:30 P. si. Moi nine. "My Hope Is in
Thee." Evening, Entering Into Rest."

In Fulton Street Evangelical Church, be-

tween Wylieaud Center avenues Services at
10:30 A. M. and 730 r. M. Subjects: "Sunset
Wbilo It Was Day," and "Rejection of Life."

Lawrcnceville Christian Church, Metropol-
itan Hall. Forty-thir- d and Butler streets-Serv- ices

at 10:15 A. Jl. and 730 P. at Preaching
by A. C. fhillips. Sunday school at 2:30 P. sl

Unitarian Chnrch, Mellon Bank building, 514
Smithfleld street, at 10:45 A. 11, Rev. J. G.
Townscnd.D.D.. pastor Topic, "TheSuspension
ot Rev. Mr. McQoeary:" Sermon subject, "The
Real God."

Tho Seventh Presbyterian'.Church, Herron
avenne. Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor Preach-
ing at 103U A. si. and 7:30 P. SL Evening, tho
fourth of a -- eries in answer to the question,
"What Is bin?"

Second P. M. Church, Patterson street,
Southside, Rev. H. J. BncKinchain, pastor-Serv- ices

at 1030 A. si. and 7 p. si. Subjects:
Morning, "Preparation tor Death;" evening,
"Disappointm cuts."

Oakland Baptist Church. Bates and Atwood
streets. Rev. Win. Ward WesL pastor Morn
ing, 10:15 : The llev. w. W. Colley, lor seven
years a missionary in Africa, will speak on the
work in that country.

Lawrenceville Presbyterian TJhurcb,ThIrty-nint- h

street, between Penn atenue and Butler
street. Rev. E. A. Linn, pasto'r Subject: 10:30
A. SI., "Jesus Pierced and Mourned;" 730 P. SL,
"Afraid to Ask Him."

Emory M. E. Church, East Liberty. Rev.
C V. Wilson, pastor Morning subject, "Im
mortality." In the evening sixteentn anni-
versary of the Youjisr Woman's Christian As-
sociation of tne East End In the East Liberty
Presbyterian Church.

Central Christian Cburcb,Fride and Col well
streets, H. W. Talmage, pastor Services at
1030 A. SI. and 730 P. SL Subject fop evening.

Christ." Sunday school at 3 P. SL Young
people's meeting at 7 P. SL

First English Lutheran Church, on Grant
street Services forenoon and evening, con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Edmund Bel Tour,
D. D. Confirmation in the forenoon and pas-
sion service iu the evening.

Universallst Church, Curry University,
Sixth and Penn, Rev. W. S. Williams Morn,
ing service. "The Devil's Income;" evenlne
service, topic, "Tho Verdict of the People;"
sermon, "lenementHouses."

Point Breeze Presbyterian. Church Mora-
ine service. 11 A. si.: subject. "Tho Great Com.
mission." Evening Service, 730 P. si.; subject,
To God' Image." Services conducted bj the

pastor. Rev. DeWitt M. Benbam.
First Reformed Presbyterian Cbnrch.Grant

street Services at 10:30 A. SL and 3
p. il, by the pastor. Rev. Kevin Wooaslde.
Subjects. '"Prophetic Warnings," and 'The
Blessedness of Prompt and. Hearty Obedience."

Haven M. K. Church, Dnqnesne Heights,
Rev. V. H. Rudenbaugn, pastor Services
morning and evening. Subject, 1030 a. ST.,
"The Old Paths;" 7:J5 P. SL. "Young People
and the Chnrch." Young people's meeting at
7 P. ST. .

Methodist J "a,sJchurcli1ReT.-G- . j
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W. Izer. D. D.. pastor Xforning subject. "Won-derf-

Words oMesns: the Matter and Style of
the Great Teacher." Evening, subject. "Sym-
bols ot Moral Rain and of Spiritual Transfor-
mation."

Second Presbyterian Church.corner of Penn
avenue and Seventh street. Rev. J. R. Suther-
land, D. D., pastor Services at 1030 A. SL and
7:45 p. sl Subject In the morning. "Died in a
Good Old Age;1' in the evening, "Inquiry and
Attitude."

The Seventh U. P. Cburcb, Forty-fourt- h

street Services at 1030 A. SL and
730 p. m., conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. D.
Sands. Morning, "Three Evidences;" evening,
'Three Questions." Services every evening
next week.

tsichth Street Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Rev. D. McAllister, pastor At 10:30:
"Paul's One Controlling Purpose," the third in
a series of discourses to the young. At 8
o'clock the Rev. R. F. McFarlane, of Ireland,
will preach.

Shadv Avenne Baptist Chnrch, near Penn
avenne, Dr. W. A. Stanton, pator Services at
11 A. sr. Morning subject : "What Happened
on Jf aim Sunday." Evening : Union Service
at East Liberty Presbyterian Church. Bible
school at 930 A. M.

Christ Lutheran Church, Sheridan avenue,
E. K, Rev. Hiram J. Ruder, pastor Sundiv,
10:15 A. St.. "Christ Greater Than Mos? s;" 730
P. SL. "Fighting versus God." Services by
various pastors everv evening (except Satur-
day) during Passion Week, at 8 o'clock.

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenne.Rv. John H.Prngh,
pastor-forni- ng, "Man NotForced, bnt Choos-
ing to Come." Evening. "A Palm Sunday
Story." In connection with the rooming ser-vic- e

thero will be confirmation and reception
of new members.

Bellefield Chnrch Rev. Dr. Thomas Mar-
shall, of Chicago, the Field Secretary of the
Board of Home Missions of the Presbyterian
Church, will preach the annual sermon before
the Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society of the
Bellefield Presbyterian Church
morning. Rev. Dr. Holland will preach in the
evening.

Sixth United Presbyterian Church, Collins
avenne, East End, Rev. R. M. Russell, pastor
Servicer 11 A. si. and 7:15 P. M. Morning ser-
mon, "The Presence of God." Missionary
thanks offering service 3 P. SL Young peo-

ple's meeting 6:45 P. JL No evening service on
account of anniversary service of Young
Woman'i Christian Association in Highland
Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Allegheny Churches.
Bellevne Presbyterian Church, Rev. New-

ton Donaldson, pastor 1030, "Law and Love;"
730, "Waiting for God."

The Swdusky Street Baptist Church, city.
B. F. Woodburn. pastor 10:30 A. JL, "Self
Help;" 730 P. SI., "The Easy Yoke."

North Presbyterian Church, Lincoln av-
enue. Rev. John Fox, pastor Services at 11 A.
SI. and 7:45 p. si., conducted by the pastor.

Nixon Streot Baptist Church, J. S. Hutson,
pastor At 10:30 A. M., "Earnestness in Chris-

tian Work;" at 7:30 P. JL, "Conversion, What
Is It?"

Pleasant Valley Christian Mission, New
Brighton road, near Hellevue Cemetery gate.
Preaching at 730 P. St. by F. J. Longdon, Jr.
Sunday school at 230 P. si.

The commencement exercises of the Alle-
gheny Theological Seminary will be held in the
Fifth D. P. Church. Webster avenue, Tuesday
evening, 21th, at 730 o'clock.

Arch Street M. E. Church, Rev. W. F.
Conner, pastor 10311 A. St., "Voices From Cal-
vary;" 730 P SL. Rev. A. L. Petty, D. D Pre-
siding Elder Allegheny district, will preach.

Buena Vista Street Church, Rev. J. H. Mil-
ler, pastor At 10:30 A. St., 'The Church's
Claims;" at 730 P. If., "The Ruinons Rum
Traffic." Young people's meeting at 6:30 P. M.

First Presbyterian Church, Carnegie Li-

brary, Rev. David S. Kennedy, pastor 1030 A.
SL. theme. "Light la Sown for the Righteous."
7:45 P. si., theme, "A Man With a Good Con-
science."

Green Street Baptist Church, Scott and
Robinson streets. Rev. R. S. Laws, D. D., pas-

tor Services morning and evening. Morning
theme, "God in tho Temple." Sunday school
at 9:30 A. SI.

Central Presbyterian Church, corner Ander-
son and Lacock streets. Rev. S. B. McCorinick,
pastor Subject 10:45 A. St., "The Southern
Problem," 730 r. SL, "A Young --Man's Glory;"
6:15 P. SL, "Sowing and Reaping."

Fourth U. P. Church, Montgomery avenue-R- ev.

J. P. Lytle. D. D.. of Sogo, O. will preach
at 1030 A. si. Kev. Alexanaer xoung, u. v..
will preach the Baccalaureate sermon to tho
graduating class of the U. P. Seminary.

Avery Mission Chnrch Preachine by Rev.
P. R. Anderson at 1030 A. sl and 730 P. 51.

Xloriiing subject, "Our Unseen Allies;" even-
ing. "The Great Supper." Sabbath school at 2
p. si.

Central R. P. Church.Sandusky street,Rev.
J. XV. Sproull. pastor At 1030 A. sl. Rev. R.
A. McFarland, ot Donegal county, Ireland, will
preach. At 3 p. SI. services will bo conducted
by the pastor. Subject, "Lawlessness and Its
Lessons."

First Christian Church, W. F. Richardson.
Morning sermon, "When XVas the

lingdomof Heaven Established T" Evening
sermon, "How to Enter tho Kingdom ot
Heaven." Sunday school at 9 A. SL Christian
Endeavor prayer meeting at 630 P. SL

Trinity Lutheran Church, Stockton avenue
and Arch strcou The Rev. F. B. Barnitz, of
Des Moines, la., Western Secretary of tho
Home Mission Board, will conduct services to-

morrow morning and evenlne. He will also
address the Sunday school at 230 P. sr.

Providence Presbyterian Cburcb, Liberty,
near Chestnut street. Rev. XV. A. Kintor,
pastor Services at 1030 A. si. and 7:15 P. si.
Young people's meeting at 7:10 P. St. Evangelis-
tic meetings will be continued during tho week
beginning at 7:45 o'clock each evening.

Second Congregational Church, corner
North and Grant avenues. Rev. William Mc-

cracken, pastor At 1030: Theme, "The Two
Reports." In the evening, at 730, Rev. J. W.
Gamble, B. A., of Lisburn Island, will preach.
Theme, "A Fool in tho Market ot Wisdom."

First Congregational Church, corner Frank-
lin and Manhattan streets. Rev. S. W.

pastor Preaching at 1030 A. K. by
Rev. J. L. Jones, 1). D., of Madina, India.
Preaching at 7:30 1". si. by the pastor: subject,
"The Unsaved Brother." Eastertide services
next week each evening.

North Avenue M. E. Chnrch Quarter
centennial service 10:15 A. St., "Brief History of
the Church," A. D. bhonpe. Esq; preaching by
Rev. E. J. Gray, D. D., of XViinarosport, Pa.
Sunday school services at 2 p. sl Preaching at
730 P. SI., by Rev. XV. A. Robinson, D. D., of
Covington, Ky. RemarKS by Hon. J. L. Gra- -

are

of
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ham. Reading of letters from former pastors,
by Harvey Henderson, Esq.

The annual meeting ot theWoman's Foreign
and Home Missionary societies of the Pitts-
burg and Allegheny will be held
in 'the North Presbyterian Church, Lincoln
avenue, Allegheny, on Thursday and Friday
March 20 and 27, beginning Thursday at 10 A.
SL Coffee will be served, but all attending are
requested to bring luncheon with them. Am-
ple entertainment is provided for all wishing
to stay over night. Societies baying packages
for Tucson and Sisseton will bring them to the
meeting, and they will

' be sent by the Home
Committee.

STOCKTON'S story, "The Cosmic Bean,"
In THE DISPATCH An entlrd
page Is set apart for young people, with, this
great story as the leading feature.

BEES. THAT BREW BEEB.

They Can Make the Beverage in a Day and
It Is Warranted Good.

New York Morning Journal. 1

A friend of James Johnson, Quebec street,
Kingston, Cyit., brought him a swarm of
California beer bees. Hived in self-seale-

and given a mixture of syrnp, sugar and
water, the colony about three
quarts of beer, equal, it is said, to malt, and
enough drnnk will put a head on a fellow as
big as any one could desire.

They are in an eight-ounc- e bottle, and
resemble a small sponge. When placed in
the sun or in a warm place they shoot
rapidly from their bed to the top of the fluid,
then return languidly to the bottom again.
When hundreds ot them shoot at once they
make things sizzle. About 24 hours com-
pletes the make, and the beverage is then fit
for use.

HEW MINNESOTA

BI11 Relating to Railroad Commissioners
and Kates of Interest

St. Paul, March 20. Among the bills
introduced in the Legislature to-d- was
one the Railroad Commission-
ers from ordering rates lower than sufficient
to pay expenses of the railroads and keep up
repairs, and que making 6 per cent the legal
rate ot interest unless otherwise provided by
written contract.

Old Alvln on Deck Again.
Charles L. Davis, old "Alvin Joslyn,"

arrived in the city again yesterday morning
to look after the construction ot his new
theater. The cellar is excavated and. work
on the foundation will be commenced to-

day. Alvin is after the site corner
way and Sixth street. He says if

he can get it he will put np a build-
ing there.

He in the River.
On evening John Conderey,

of the Fifth ward, started across
the Ohio river in a boat to visit his sister in

and has not been heard
from since. He was a sober, industrious
fellow, and was never away from home in
his life before. It is supposed he was
drowned.

Another Death. From Spotted Fever.
Another death from spotted fever was

reported at the Bureau of Health yesterday.
It was that of Meyer David Freedman, the
little son of Sol Freedman, of 29 Federal
street, Pittsburg. No new rases were re-

ported and the officials do not believe the
disease will spread to nny great extent.

LIFE in the South Seas is an exquisite
poem, according to Robert Louis Stevenson.
Another of his charming letters In 1WE
DISPATCH

While Yon Are Moving.
Don't bother with the baking while you

am moving or cleaning house. You can't
afford it. Tour health is of too much value
to you. Marvin's bread is pure and sweet,
and every whit as good as you can bake
yourself. Get it fresh from your grocer and
be happy. mxvs

Just Imported.
A magnificent assortment of Doulton,

Crown Derby and Dresden
just imported for spring and Easter trade
Dy W. W. Wattles, of 30 and 32 Fifth ave-
nue. He has some most lovely new vases,
both large and small. Notice his window
displays. r

B.B.
Hundreds of umbrellas to J5,

unequaled at $1, Sl 25, f1 50 to $2 0.
Hoogs & Buhl.

The People's Store, Fifth Avenne.
Tho greatest bargain in all-wo- French

serges ever offered in this city. See them.
CAiirBKLL & Dice.

Mrs. XVinslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation while children are teething.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LTM.

401 Smithfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 09,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent its
Befoee buying that why not

look at the best (the vrs

Elegant new blazers, reefers, jackets and
suits, just opened at Rosenbauth & Co.'s.

Use O'Keefe's "O. K." Shoe Blacking.
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Disappeared
Wednesday

Allegheny,

Temperanceville,
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Saturday,60c
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SPECIAL. Scott's Emulsion Is non-secr- and Is by the
Profession all over the world, because Its are

sombined in such a manner as to greatly their remedial value.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Nineteen St. Lonls yonng women took tha
veil Thursday.

Berlin and Vienna are preparing for tele-
phonic connection.

Thirty saloon keepers in Fort Dodge, la.,
have been enjoined. '

Thirteen ice houses at Oswego, 111, burned
down. Loss, 62,000.

A limited liability company in London has a
capital of 5125,000,000.

Prince Napoleon's remains now repose in
the Italian royal crypt.

The striklngDnrbam miners have accepted
their employers' terms.

Indiana granite dealers held a convention
at their State capital Thursday.

The Mafia In Texas are alleged to be send-
ing skull and crossboue letters.

The Conservatives will contest the seats of
both Parnell and Healy, who have resigned.

The Council at Calcutta, India, has passed
a bill prohibiting children working in factories.

The Board of Trade at Hastings, Neb., has
approved by resolution the acts of the New Or-

leans mob.
James R. Barclay & Son, stock brokers of

Montreal, have failed, and J. K. Barclay has
disappeared.

Florence, Ala., will henceforth be the
headquarters of the Tennessee River Improve-
ment Engineers

As soon as smallpox was brought nnder
control in the SL Louis hospital it cropped out
in the workhouse.

General Mitre, in a speech at Buenos Ayres,
declared his policy to be constitutional freedom
and equal rights to all.

The coroner sitting on the Hagerstown.
Ind., wreck on the Panhandle, holds the rail-
road company responsible.

Five thousand Chicago Methodists honored
the memory of John Wesley at the Chicago
Auditorium Thutsday night.

John Spelmstu. son of the soted
witness, and an crook, has

been adjudged Insane at Peoria, 111.

Cincinnati is pleased over the passage of
its new charter at Columbus. The new plan
provides for a n government

Four critical cases of trichinosis exist at
Centerville, XVls. Many others are expected to
feel the effects of eating the diseased meats.

The Missouri lower House has passed the
5150,000 World's Fair appropriation bill unani-
mously. It will probably become a law by to-
day.

The Paris police seized, at M. Caron's resi-
dence, a list containing the names of 1,200 men.
so arranged in groups as to form military com-
panies.

The South Dakota Legislature having failed
to provide for a State exhibit at the XVorld's
Fair, commercial bodies have taken the matter
in hand.

Isaac Buford, a farmer near Birmingham,
Ala., endeavored to cross a stream in a wagon
with bis wife and three children. The children
were drowned.

J. Clory, a signal service man, will study the
atmospheric conditions of "Death's Valley." in
Sonthwesterp California, under the auspices of
the Government.

The Texas Senate has passed a bill regulat-
ing charges of express companies and snbiect-in- g

such companies to the control of the Rail-
road Commission.

A German lieutenant, crazed with liquor,
ordered bis troops to charge the unsuspecting
citizens at Naumburg. Eight persons were
mortally wounded.
. Thirteen Bohemian laborers have been res-

cued by a countryman from a West Vircinla
I labor camp, where they had been exposed to

very cruel treatment.
Old Prince Reuss, who wife brought him in

trouble by insulting a Roumanian diplomat at
a party iu Vienna, may decline the challenge to
a duel, being of a quiet disposition.

World's Fair pecple propose to economize
by erecting the Duildlng of wood coated with
"stall," a composition of cement and gypsum.
The structures will look like marble palaces.

Emperor William has ordered an investiga-
tion of alleged military frauds. Alarmists say
that the situation In some respects is not differ-
ent from that of France in the beginning of the
last war.

Senator Carey, of Wyoming, says the free
coinage craze in the West is greatly exagger-
ated, and that no man unsound on the money
question has ever been elected President or
ever will be.

A Gainesville, Tex., girl. Pearl Starr, stole
two tine horses Thursday nlgbt and fled to the
Indian Territory. She dresses in male attire,
bandies a with dexterity, and is a
reputed danghter of Cole Xounger.

The snow storm of six weeks ago suspended
work on the Great Northern Railroad cxien-sio- n

in Montana, throwing 2,000 men out of em-
ployment. At least seven of them froze to
death in attempting to go through the snow
from Cnt Rock to Summit, 110 miles.

Traffic Manager Parker, of the Lako Erie
and XVestern Railway, says that, notwithstand-
ing the denials of the directors, the deal
whereby the Monon passed to the control of the
Brice syndicate is complete. The reorganiza-
tion, hpwever, will not take place for two or
three weeks.

It Is understood in Ottawa that Sir Charles
Tnpper, Canadian High Commissioner in Lon-
don: Sir John Thompson, Minister of Justice,
and Hon. G. E. Foster, Minister of Finance,
will leave for Washington in a tew days to con-
fer with Mr. Blaine on the question of closer
State relations with the United States.

Lord Knutsford's bill, which passed the
British House of Commons, revives the Crown's
authority to instruct naval officers to enforco
tho treaties of Utrecht, Versailles and Paris,
securing fishing rights to France. A clause
provides that if the Colonial Legislature sup-
plies the necessary powers to secure the per-
formance of the treaties npon the interna-
tional arrangement before the bill is passed, the
bill will be suspended.

BILL NYE has secured the diary of a
noted diner-o- ut and constructs out of it one
of his brilliant humorous sketches for THE
DISPATCH

Fine neckwear for Easter. The largest,
most variedrand most complete line ever
offered in this city.

James H. Aiken & Co.,
100 Fifth avenue.

Use O'Keefe's "O. K." Shoe Blacking.
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AX AHZBICAN IDOL

Posh Worshiped by People Who Axe In-

capable of Intelligent Repose.
.New York Ledger. 1

It were sacrilege to say a word against the
great American idol Push; bat we insist,
nevertheless, that he should be rationally
worshiped. There'are those who pay their

to him after the manner of luna-
tics. It is the fashion to style these fanatics
energetic, yet under that pre-

clude exertion tbey are the most inane and
resourcelcss of mankind. Their animal
spirits ooze out of them with their anirnaf
sap and stamina, and the residuum is pig- -
lead. JN o conception have they of the lux-
ury of thoughtful lassitude ot the delights
of that paradise lyipg betweeb the realms of
wakefulness and slumber, from which hard
realities are quite shut out, and of which
poesy, tricksy sprite, alone has the entree;
During the enforced pauses of life such
people become cataleptic

It is a sad thins, to be incapable of intelli-
gent repose. Your mercurial mountebank,
whose normal condition is unrest, is a nui-
sance to all those who do cot think with him
that the world was made exclusively' to
"bustle in."

PAH) TO ANSWER QUXSTIOHS.

Three Men XVho Serve Cnrions People In
New York's 1'ostofflce.

A bureau of information is now doing
good work in the New York postoffice. It
is a separate nook of the great building,
and all questions are promptly answered
there. The manager is A. M. Clark, now
over 60 years of age, who has served over
25 years in the postoffice, and what be don't
know about the postal service is very insig-
nificant. For 15 yc3r3 he has bad charge
of a stamp window, and he is
somewhat used to being bombarded with odd
questions. Mr. Clark has two assistants,
XV. XV. XVhitney, Jr., and E. G. Chatain,
who can talk Spanish, English, Danish,
French, German, Irish, Scotch and other
languages. They stand ready to aid Man-
ager Clark bis Job-lik-e patience
is in danger jf a total collapse. The bufeau
is a new thing in the service and the New
York postoffice is the only one blessed with
it as yet.

. TAMIHG A GBIZZLY.

It Is Easy to Do if You Can Wield a Base-
ball Bat In Good Style.

Hew York Sun.l
It is queer what wonders usage will work.

Out at Medicine Hat, on the Canadian Pa-
cific Railroad, the station agent has charge
of an enormous' grizzly bear an animal
that all sportsmen regard as
the most vicious, fearless and dangerous
wild animal on earth. The station agent
may appreciate tbis fact or he may not, but,
at all events, be has got the grizzly to take
care of, and in a year the only harm it has
done was when it tote a little girl's leg
most frightfully.

The agent says that "grizzlies are easy to
handle it you have the "right tool by yon.
The thing you want is a baseball bat.
When tliey get fractious you hit 'em a
whack on the skull with a bat, and you can
do anything you please with them."

Bold Ben Butler.
Minneapolis Journal.

Byron Sutherland, who has just returned
from New Orleans, had his called
while in the Crescent City to two mementoes
of Ben Butler's war time reign that suggest
a vein of humor and sarcasm in Ben's com-
position that has been hitheito unsuspected.
In Jackson square and on Clay street, re-

spectively, are bronze statues "of Andrew
Jackson and Henry Clay of heroic size,
each standing on a granite base. When
the oblique-eye- d Massachusetts General
was the ruling potentate in New Orleans, the
smooth granite offered too tempting a mark
to be carelessly passed by, so, by his order,
an inscription was cut under each statue,
that under Old Hickorv being the old hero's
memorable utterance. "The Union must and
shall be preserved." iUnder Henry Clay
was placed the no less powerful sentiment
which he uttered in the United States Sen-
ate, commencing, "If I could eradicate this
deepest stain (slavery) from the escutcheon
of the nation," etc. Daring Butler's iron
rale no one dared tamper with these in-

scriptions, and since the war closed no one
has cared to. so that there they remain, as
plainly decipherable as when first placed
there 2G years ago.

TEAMING BABY'S NOSE.

Mothers Can Do Much to Add to the Beauty
of the Yonngster.

Plenty of little infants acquire turned up
noses simply from the carelessness of the
mother or nurse in washing or drying its
lace. Instend of giving baby a "devoutly
turned pug," it is just as easy to shape this
feature into a comely form by gentle pres-
sure and by using care in wiping the little
face that the strokes should all be applied
in the direction most apt to produce the de-

sired effect.
Other facial malformations maybe verv

much modified by tnis same treatment, such
as high cheek bones, protruding forehead
or chin, etc., etc

Mothers, do not he without Shiloh's Cure in
your house. Itwlllcnrc cronp and whooping
cough. Sohl by Jos. Fleming & Son, 112 Mar-
ket st.

M
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winter as a constant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down outside
the walls of health and now and again, led by the north wind and his attendant
blasts, broke over the ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next' storm may come and what its effects upon your con-

stitution be? The fortifications of health be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda will aid you to hold out against Cough's, Cods, Consumption,

Scrofula, General Debility, and all Anczntic and Wasting Diseases, until the
siege is raised. It prevents wasting in children. Palatable as Milk.

prescribed Med-
ical Ingredients scientifically

increase

Winchester

circumstances

consequently

may must

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion Is put up In salmon-colore- d wrapper!.
Be s.ure and get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & Bowne,
Manufacturing Chemists, New York. All Druggists.
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devotion
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Both the method and results xvhen

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fever3 and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and Sl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist xvho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one xrho
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG. SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y--

YUUP OF FIGS.s
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING fc SON,
112 Market street.
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31KOICA

DOCTOR
WH8TTIER

814 PIISN AX'KNUK. 11TTUUKG. 1V.
As old residents know and hack tiles of Pitts-

burg pa per J prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physirun in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
Sh.TpreSonasN0 FEE UNTILCURED
MCRVfll IQ a,ld mental diseases, physical
IN L.ri V UUOdecay.nervonsdeoility.Iackot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memnry,
disordered sizht, self distrust, hashfolncss,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consmnution. un-
titling the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cored.
BLOOD AND SKINsePont,
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular.!
swellings ulcerations of toncuc, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cnreil for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A RV kidney and bladder ilerange-- U

II 1 1 r II T j tneiits, weak gravel, ca--l

tarrhal discbarges, indammition and othec
painful symmoms receive searching treatment, I

prompt relief and real euro'.
Dr. Whittler's lire-lon- extensive experiencs

insure scientific and reliable treatment on
roramon-sens- e principles. Consultation free.'
Patients at a distance as carefnllv treated as it'
here. Office hoars. !) A. M. to S p. M. Sunday.
10A.M. to lr..onlv. PR. WH1TTIER. SHI
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa-- '

MANHOOD RESTORED.
vnvq," the

is rold
Spanish

with a

If W fljW I"SAy
alt Nervous
snch as Weak;

.Memory, ioss ox anua
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness, lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains andBefore & After Use, loi3 of power of the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, in
either sex. caused by

youthful Indiscretions, or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ulUmately
lead to Infirmity, CocsurnpUon and Insanity. Pnt np
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Price
11 a pactase. or for f3. With every order wc Five
a written jruamnteo to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention tills paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. S. A.
417 IThorn flTICAGO. ILL.

FOB SALE IN PITTSUTJRGn, TA, BY
Jos. Fleming A; Son. 410 .Market St.
Duqueone rnarmicy. 51S SmittiBeld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny tlty,

8

NERVE. AND BRAIN TREMENTJ
Spedflc for Hysteria, Dizziness. Tit Xeuralria, WaLe-lulne-

Mental lJeprcs3ion.toItemriFcil' tho l;rain. re-
sulting1 In insanttand leai!inr to mL-er-y decar and
death. Premature Old Aj.Uarrennc &..! of Power
in either sox, InTolnntary Spermatorrhcca
caused br n of the brain, fdfobnre or
over-inrj- n ipncc Each box contain pre momhu treat4
mnS. 31 a box, or Lt for S tcntLy ciil prepaid.?-Vi:- h

each order for six hoxr, will send purchaser)
zrarant? lo rrfnml i r ir tre:njcn; fails to

EMTf GTSTUCKY, Drug'5, -

1T01 and 2101 Penn are., and Corner Wyhoaal
Fnlton st PiTTSDUKG. PA.

myl51-TTSS- a

E. U. WEVT'.S NERVE AND BKAKfD. Tr.KATJIENT.
MOLD BY

JOS. KLEJliNU SON.
112 Market street,

Pittsbnrc;

XK.
ELECTRIC BELT

FOR

WEAMEJ
jSEs& InilKNdel.illtated

through disease orSxsEtCrf""55'' otherwise. VS
BOA.IWNTF.F.IO rUUEbytnlsewlJll"KOVKO
JKO'ntlC ItEiyP or ilO.NKY. Mad.
lor this specific nnrnose. Cnre o' Physical Weak-
ness, clrins Kreplr. Mil'U fcoothlnjr. Continuous
Currents of Electricity thrHJ!h all weak; parts,
restoring them to HEALTH ami VlGoltoUd
bTKENU'I'fr. KWtrlc current lelt Instantly, or
we lortrlt $5,000 In cash. BELT Complete fandnp. Worst cuts Tcrmanchtly Cured in three
months, denied pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SAJfDEM ELtCXltlC CK.-4- Uroadway,

ew York. my2MJ-TTSS- u

DOCTORS LAKE
KlVfr A T.fCTSl in ill sia rfk

milrinsr cieiititlc aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. 3. K Lake,

gftjgftjl
imosc experienced specialist la
me city. uiiuimuu joout
91IKVII vuuuuwHMim wuwi

honta J to i d 7 to S p. it.: Sand?ys,2 to r
X. Consuls them personally, or write, doctors
LAKE. cor. Penn aye. and 1th at, .Pittsburg; Pa,

HOWIE CURE0R MEN;

Men who are lacking in vital force and vigor,
orare weak and nervous from anj canse. send
atonre for sealed information, FREE, ot the
New Common Sense Home Cure. No electric
nonsense. No stomach drugging. Certain
cure for all Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 194, Albion Mich.

ETO A.JL..L.

ti&., . aOE Sealed Treatise, explaining abso- -

f Nir fcrate and perfect I'UKIS wiinoni
TD nRl stomach drneirlnc, for Lost Man--

HUriVhood, Nervous Debility. Lack ot
Vieor and Development, Premature Decline, rune.
Bonal Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc
Idtaa IEI K11ST0J CO., 1J ftrk flue. Few Tori, I L

k

ukiiKFO1heMil.iuI4 TRTE

OME TREATMENT
i'tVTI In PltUIWAL fckbWiniMII ft"

Tot all CHR0HIC, OHOAHI0 aa
NIRV0TJS DISEASES in both fan.Bit tell till yoa remd tills boot. Aiinm vr
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